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stitution who this afternoon under-
went a serious surgical operational)!
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was successful from a surgical stand-
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and, tonight his '' condition give
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promise of an early recovery.. Ulti-

mate recovery of Dr. Harper is a mat-

ter which the physicians decline to
Chicago. Feb. Si. "College atmoscommit themselves, as the disease Is

t
Members of , the various fish and

game associations throughout the

state. Including the Oregon association

phere of th average Institution offar advanced. '

As soon as a few of Wise's customers had got hold
of those splendid fitting, good wearing suits, which
formerly sold at from $13.50 to $17.50 people flocked
by the dozen's to WISE'S store.

There are still a large number of
those suits to be had at $9.50.

learning of today Is unfavorable to the
origin and development o ministerialSIBERIAN RAILROAD.
aspiration when religion la practically

Giving Away Under the Tremendous ignored In the curriculum. The scion- -
are highly pleased with the legislation

along: the lines of protection of flsh and

game. Practically everything that was

wanted was enacted into laws, while

Strain of Carrying Supplies. ttillc spirit of the day so strongly rep
London, Feb. Si According to the resented in the college, Is not consist

Daily Telegraph's St Petersburg dls- - ent with the religious spirit prevail
patch the Siberian railway Is giving f In the churches." 7hpectlonable features were carefully

sidetracked, or killed in committee away under the tremendous strain to The foregoing statement has been
which It haa recently been subjected- - made by President William R. Harper
A general sagging of rails and other president of Chicago University In the

The two main laws that were made

were the ones prohibiting the sale of
serious defects : are revealing them- - latest edition of Midway School Writ- -

all kinds of game in the marke: Allselves and though the railway is only '"a"- - -

able to carry barely sufficient provls- -' "It Is an Indisputable fact the parelsewhere, and the hunters' license

few. The latter had to be amended to Ions for General Kuropatkln's army, enlage of young men looking forward
this Is becoming increasingly difficult. ,t the ministry as their profession Issuit the farmers, but taking It all in

all there are no great hardships Overcoatsdecreasing," he writes. "Some of theand the number of trains daily must

Why wait aud pay $3.00 and more for similar suits
after while whon you can get the the same thing for

$9.50 NOW
Of course Wise also has more expensive suits as high
as $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50, but about all the medi-ur- n

grades wrth from $12.50 to $17.50 now 59.50

soon be reduced.worked and every one is well satisfied. elements contributing toward this
alarming decrease may be Illustrated

i These were the two laws that were as one of these in the change In theCOLOR LINE DRAWN.
relative standing of the ministergenerally demanded. There was not

the slightest opposition to the bill to
College Fined $1000 for Violation of

prohibit the sale of any kind of gime Day Law.
Richmond. Ky., Feb. IS. Berea colIn the state or out of it The legls'at

25

per cent
off.

among the professions. The position
of the minister, for various reasons
has been steadily losing power while
the lawyer, physician, teacher, engin-
eer, and others have rapidly stepped
to the front The feeling that perfect

ars generally seemed to appreciate lege haa been fined $1000 for a tech
that the best way to preserve the game nlcal violation of the Day act, which

prohibits of the whit
ana colored races. The case will go liberty of thought and expression Is

prohibited in a great majority of theat once to the court of appeals of Ken-

tucky, and if that court upholds the pulpits hinders many young men from
preparing themselves ' to serve the

tn Oregon Is by stopping the sale
- Taia will apply practically entirely to

the sale of ducks and pheasants, the
latter being sold for a limited period
nly. Duck hunters at the time of the

meeting of the state fish and game as-

sociation protested against including
ducks, but they were put Into the bill
which was passed with a slight amend-

ment excepting wild geese. The wild

decision rendered today the case will
be taken to the supreme court of the church. Furthermore, Inadequate

Have you seen those light and medium colored
HATS worth $2, $3 and $1 .which WISE is sellingsalaries tend more than anythingUnited States.

else to dismiss the Influence and Im

portance of the minister in the sooUl
NOW AT 85cand civic life of the community."Ml CIGARETTE BILLgeese are killed at Arlington, and i Granting of pi unions to; jrofnnort

while very few of them are sold, thev from long and faithful service Is fav-- j
ored by Professor Harper.--t k i

U Cure Tuberculoid. V '
Baltimore, Feb. 22. The new tubrAttempt to Bribe Member of the

Legislature.

destroy the grain, and to that extent
It was thought best to permit them to
be sold wherever possible.
,It waa reared for a time that the

hunters' license would not become a
law. In fact, in its original state, this
MB failed to-pa- sa the house of rep-
resentatives. The representatives from
the farming districts Voted against it
slaiming that their constituents ought

cuIorIh dispensary at Johns' Hopkins
hospital for which Henry Phlpps of
Pittsburg gave $20,000. haa been for-ma- ly

opened. Mr. Phlpps, in acknowl The Reliable Clothier and Hatter. ? ,

edging the thanks of the trustees,
urged the students to remember theFOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
responsibility resting on them In con

ducting Investigations of the disease
and said he expected great results HBBattBanBBonBnnaattnnaunntiririMttMLATEST SHEET 1 "-- T "27from their efforts.

a The Best RestaurantOffered by Soma Cigarette Manufac-

turer to Representative Baker of
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Regulating Railroads.

Topeka, Feb. 22. The Kansas sen

to have the right to hunt on their own
lands without a license. , When the
bin failed, . its supporters agreed to a
change by which a farmer or any
member of his family can hunt bn their
awn fields without paying the license
fee. The law was also amended so
that a nonresident Of the state must
pay a $10 license for the privilege of
hunting.

While the law is somewhat the same
as that in Washington, It is far more,

ate tonight passed a bill for regulating
Indiana to oVt Against Bill.

Committee Appointed.' RefiUrMci.li.2S Celts
Suidsy Diggers s Spectitty
EurytblDf m Market Affords

Palace
Bssaaamm

Cafe

railroads. The bill provides that the
state railroad board shall make charges
In freight rates upon due complaint
being made. The section giving the
board power to change rates on their
own Inlatlve was Included In the bill
as It passed the house.

Indianapolis, Feb. 22. When the Moonlight, the prettiest in
Palace Catering Company it

8strumental piece for many
aaaaaaaBBaacaBoaonaBBaaattattttnaadnanli

simple. There Is a tax of $1 a year,
which can be paid to the nearest coun-

ts cleric, who will issue a license,

wb'ch will include a personal ilescrip-tirn- i

of the man owining the license.
This paper must be carrleJ when one
Is hunting. In the state of Washing-
ton it Is necessary to have a license

a day.

"Teasing," song. .

Parks anti-cigaret- te bill tame up in
the house today for consideration and
during the discussion of the bill, Rep-
resentative Bakff of Fulton county
created a sensation. In explaining his
vote for the bill he opened a sealed
letter which he declared hud been
sent to him by the cigarette trust and

Important .Notise.
We have made another progressive

step. We now carry at our branch
store in the Flavel brick building on
Bond street a complete line of oilfor each county. Even by excluding,
clothing and rubber boots. Fisher
Bros. Company. r

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Doos the Beat
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE 8TS. Phone 1991

"Ida" song.

"Zenith" instrumental.

"Zenobie" song.

"Fishing" song. :

All Sheet Music

the farmers, it is flnired that fully
19000 will be raised, which will go a
long way toward paying for the pro-

tection of game that is needed so
much.

Another law was rasred relating to
the number of dutks that rr.ay be killed
In a limited time. At present the law
r.Hows not more than IOC duck? to a
week, or not more than 50 in a day
The new law, which will go Into ef-

fect in 90 days, will permit not more

Sis
took a hundred dollar bill and waved
it before, the astonished members.

The effect was apparent, as when the
roll was called the bill passed by an
overwhelming vote, being 74 to 17.

Baker refused to expose the person
who Bent him the money to vote
against the bill. Speaker Cantwell or-

dered an investigation to ascertain
who sent the money to Baker.

Tonight the committee appointed by
the speaker, with the assistance of At-

torney General MHIer, who did the
questioning, wrung from Representa

ZXXXXXXXXJ mnuimmnuimiOne Half Price. PI

8e the Show Window,Newport News, Va., July w, 1903.
Last summer while recovering from 122--

of fever. I had a severe attack f J. N. GRIFFINInflammatory Rheumatism in the kaeaa.

, FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships," Logging Campa and Mills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WA5HIN0T0N JJARKET
av

CIIRISTENSON CO.
,

from which I was unable to leave mytive Baker the name of an ex-sta- te

senator as the man who sent him the f0010 feveral months. I was treated

A Few Preciousmoney. Baker said he promised the
alleged briber not to divulge bis name
In order to draw him out. Detectives Japanese Swords IXlXllIIXIIIIIItIlITI118ItiTTTTTTTTai,..,..,rTT0gare now searching for the accused.

FOR SALE AT

oj two aocwrs sua aiso inea ainereai
kinds of linaments and medicines which
eemed to relieve me from paia for
while, but at the same time I was not

aity nearer getting welL One day while
reading a paper I saw an advertisement
of 8. S. S. for Rheumatism. I decided
to give it a trial, which I did at once.
After I had taken three bottles I felt a
great deal better, and I still continued
to take it regulailr until I was entirely
cured. I now feel better than for years,

BEET SUGAR CROP. Yokahoma - Bazar.
Decrease in the Austrian Product for Electrical

Wa are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate- - and executing orders for
all kind of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. W

, wll the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.
'

Call up Phone 116L ;

425 BOND STREET

1905.

Washington, Feb. 22. "In spite of Every Womanand I cheerfully recommend S. S. S. to
any one suffering from Rheumatism. t .crus,Works "

AJ. at t j if tlif wonderful Manager
MARVEL Whirling bpruy

JS-vr- Tt lW W jrto.., Jujro.

than 50 c'ucks in a week, or 25 In any
one day.

After the new bills became laws,
black bass can be caught at any time.
Senator Tuttle Introduced a bill In

the senate, which passed both houses
repealing the staute that gives this
variety of flsh protection. It has long
been claimed that black bass are of no
particular good, and this law Is for
the purpose of making an

open Reason for them. Fish-
ermen who frequent, the Columbia
river slough will rejoice at this bit of
Information.

By a bill Introduced by Pierce and
sucr.essfull passed through both houses
in Eastern Oregon the time for killing
upland birds has been changed from
August 1 to November 1 so that it
rfads from August 15 to December 1.

It will not longer be within the pale
of the law to use live pigeons as tar-

gets in trapfcbootlng. This practice,
however, has not prevailed In Oregon,
so the law will' effect no change.

There were many other bills killed,
and chiefly because they . duplicated
measures that were further along in
one house or the other and so had pre-
cedence. By one bill It Is provided
that the game warden Is to have au-

thority to engage deputies at 12 a day
and their expenses, to see that the
laws are enforced. The whole respon.
Utility now rests with the game war

I MiilL CflnvmilP?,!,
V"MU.IUIf, Weinhard'S Lop;cr

Beer.
If h iinnotiapplj the
MASVKL. Hiwil no

up Increase in the acreage," says Con-

sul Nosefeld, at Trieste, Austria, in
a report to the state department, "the
sugar beet crop for the year ending
September 30, J 905, will be about 20

per cent less than It was last year.
There is shown for the current year

a total of 12,977,000 tons available for
consumption. The consul says that
the world's consumption in the year
ended August 30, 1904, was somewhat
in excess of 13,000,000 tons.

613 33d SL Chas. B. GlI,DKK8I,KSrX.

Rheumatism is caused by uric add or
one other acid poison in the blood

which when deposited in the muscles
and joints, produce the sharp, catting
pains and the stiffness and soreness pe-
culiar' to this disease. S. S. 8. goea di-

rectly into the circulation, all irrita-
ting substances are neutralized and
Altered out of the system, the blood is
made pure and the general health is
built tip, under the purifying and tonic

,itiir. but Mild ftUlilb far
lllmaimtril lk IttlT IKfull itarticitlftraanri fliwtiotift In- -

to 1!IM. IKVK1.(;0V
t rmrm w mvw ivii

' Poisons in Food.

Perhaps you don't realize that many
pain poisons originate In your food,

enters 01 me vege-
table remedy.Write for our spe-
cial book on Shea-matis- m

wbieh it
ent free. Ourphy-

sicians will advise

but some day you may feel a twinge ol

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having installed Rubber Tiring Maohine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kind of work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291,

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

dyspepsia that will convince you. Dr.

King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of

My Kingdom for a Horse.
London, Feb. 22. King Edward

whose steeplechaser, Ambush II, died
Saturday In Ireland, has purchased the
Australian Jumper Moifal, now first
favorite for the grand national steeple-
chase to be run at the Liverpool spring
meeting, March 31.

without charge all '
who will write as
about their case.

undigested food or money back. 26c
at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Thy
them.Til Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6a


